Quantifying DNA-protein interactions by single molecule stretching.
In this chapter, we discuss a new method for quantifying DNA-protein interactions. A single double-stranded DNA (dsDNA) molecule is stretched beyond its contour length, causing the base pairs to break while increasing the length from that of dsDNA to that of ssDNA. When applied in a solution containing DNA binding ligands, this method of force-induced DNA melting can be used to quantify the free energy of ligand binding, including the free energy of protein binding. The dependence of melting force on protein concentration is used to obtain the equilibrium binding constant of the ligand to DNA. We have applied this method to a well-studied DNA-binding protein, bacteriophage T4 gene 32 protein (gp32), and have obtained binding constants for the protein to single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) under a wide range of solution conditions. Our analysis of measurements conducted at several salt concentrations near physiological conditions indicates that a salt-dependent conformational change regulates DNA binding by gp32.